
Budget Printing - Covid 19 Signage 

780-451-4546
budget@bprint.com
All items could be shipped or curbside picked-up
Pre-payment required for all clients without an account

Company Name 

Contact Name 

Phone 

Email 

Shipping Address 

Item Description 
Material Size 

Quantity Unit Price Amount Removable 
Decal 

Coroplast 

Sign-A Visitor Alert- Reschedule if feeling ill 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-B Max number of people 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-C Practice Physical Distancing 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-D No Returns Policy 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-E Help Prevent the Spread 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-F Cover Your Cough 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

  Curbside Pickup

@bprintyeg @bprintyeg

780-451-4546
budget@bprint.com
All items can be shipped or curbside pick-up
Pre-payment required for all clients without an account



Budget Printing - Covid 19 Signage 

Sign-G No Pubic Washrooms 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-H Employees- Wash Hands 8”x11” $9 each 

12”x16” $11 each 

Sign-I Decal only Decal only >10 $11 each 

Decal only Decal only 

Decal only Decal only 6”x6” >10 $6 each 

Sign-J Sneeze Shield – 36” wide x 32” tall Plexi Plexi 36” x 32” $135 each

Sneeze Shield – 36” wide x 36” tall Plexi Plexi 36” x 36” $155 each

Sneeze Shield – 48” wide x 32” tall Plexi Plexi 48” x 32” $185 each

Sneeze Shield – 48” wide x 36” tall Plexi Plexi 48” x 36” $205 each

Sign-K Now Open Banner Blade 8’ Poly Knit Poly Knit 8’ $195 each 

Now Open Banner Blade 11.5’ Poly Knit Poly Knit 11.5’ $242 each 

Sign-L Sandwich Board 24”x36” Coroplast Coroplast 24”x36” $135 each 

Total 

Turnaround Times  Shipping 

-Decals, signs and sneeze shields: 5 days -All orders must be shipped to your location.

-Flags are 1.5 weeks Curbside pickup available.

780-451-4546
budget@bprint.com
All items could be shipped or curbside picked-up
Pre-payment required for all clients without an account

Circle- Floor Decals- 6”x6” 

12” Circle / 12” x 16” Rectangle

12” Circle / 12” x 16” RectangleFloor 
Decals

12” or
12”x16”

12” or
12”x16”

10+ $9 each
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-All orders can be shipped to your location or curbside pickup available



Budget Printing - Covid 19 Signage 

Order Process 

-Once your order form is received by email to budget@bprint.com, we will process your invoice and email it to you for online
credit card payment

-Once payment is received and work on artwork customizations will occur and a proof will be sent to you for approval.

-Once approval is given production will begin. Your order will be shipped to you directly once production is complete

780-451-4546
budget@bprint.com
All items could be shipped or curbside picked-up
Pre-payment required for all clients without an account

T-SHIRTS   $25 ea +GST

Design 
#

Quantity
Size

(S - 3 XL)
Shirt Colour

Ink
Colour

Quantity

COLOURING SHEETS   
$5 ea set +GST (pack of 3)    2’ x 3’

Total

BUTTONS   
$2.00 ea +GST

Design # Quantity

Total

Total

1 or 2 
Sided

Design # Quantity

LAWN SIGN 
1 SIDED - $15 ea +GST         

 2 SIDED - $20 ea +GST

Total
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 24” x 16”
Comes with
metal stake

1.5”
Round

Colours: Sport Grey, Heather Navy, White, 
             Black, Heather Red, Dark Heather

Ink Colours: 
White or Black



Budget Printing - Covid 19 Signage 

Order Process 

-Once your order form is received by email to budget@bprint.com, we will process your invoice and email it to you for online
credit card payment

-Once payment is received and work on artwork customizations will occur and a proof will be sent to you for approval.

-Once approval is given production will begin. Your order will be shipped to you directly once production is complete

780-451-4546
budget@bprint.com
All items could be shipped or curbside picked-up
Pre-payment required for all clients without an account @bprintyeg @bprintyeg

780-451-4546
budget@bprint.com
All items can be shipped or curbside pick-up
Pre-payment required for all clients without an account

-Once your order form is received by email to budget@bprint.com, we will process your invoice and email you the 
confirmation and receipt

-A proof will be sent to you for approval.

-Once approval is given production will begin. Once complete, your order will be shipped to you directly or notified that it is 
ready for curbside pickup.


